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Judge to decide If Harris case goes to trial
CAST OF CH AN ACTIR B— Th••• art the players
and th# raoa it  for mayor of San tu la  Oblapo. 
Votara will ba callad to tha polla March 6 (Tuaa- 
day) to aalact between, from laft, Charlaa An*
BY JOB BTBIN
The m m  agatnet the aocuecd killer of Cal Poly librarian Dr. 
Norman Alexander beano yeeterday. By late this afternoon a 
San Lull Oblapo municipal court judge will deeide whether 
Howell Peirey Harris. H  will aland trial.
If there la probable m u m  at the-end of the preliminary 
hearing today to Implieato Harria in the January IS ahooting 
death of Alexander. Harria will be arraigned within two weeka 
In San Lula Oblapo County Superior Court, eaid Pete Dunan. 
• apokeeman for the county dlatriet attorney’, offloe. Dunan 
uid Harria would probably ba arraigned within a week
If probable eauM la not found. Harria la a free maaHla aon. 
however, i. aleo aeeuaed In the Alexander killing and will 
undergo a fltneea hearing March 7 to determine if 17-yaar-old 
Hank Harria ia to be tried m  a juvenile or an adult.
U pon arraignment, the S uperior Court judge will aet bail for 
the elder Harria, Bail ao far ia 3230,000 and will probably 
remain ao if Harria iedefeated in hia preliminary hearing today 
tnd il Inter nrrMigncd.
The hearing yeeterday morning began with proaecutora 
trying to find out from Harria' youngmt aon, Dean, if the 14-
year-old waa preaent with the reat of hia family In Piamo Beach 
whan the ahooting oocured in Cal Poty*» H-2 parking lot.
Dean Harria invoked the Fifth amendment upon the advice 
of hia lawyer. Kenneth Biely of Santa Maria. Judge Harold 
J oh neon overruled the prdeecution'e contention that any 
anewora to their quMtione of the youth would not Incriminate 
him In any crime.
Dean Harria waa excuaed from the witneee aland, although 
J ohneon allowed defenee and proaecuting attorneya to call him 
back to teetify.
Owner Wayne Ervine of the AtaacaPero gunshop. which 
allegedly cald the rifleiueed iwthe hilliag, mid Harrlc and both 
hit aone had vialted hia ahop four timet.
Ervine uid Harria and hia torn tried to buy a handgun In 
early January from Ervine after unaucceaafully bargaining for 
a new .22 rifle three time* before.
"He wanted to know If I had a .M. tomething cheap." Mid 
Ervine. He Mid Harria finally offered to buy a handgun from 
Ervine. bypaaaing atate and federal lawt mandating a fifteen- 
day waiting period betwran a guh'i purchaic and delivery. 
Ervine aald he rejected the offer.
Another wilneea. a neighbor in the Piamo Beach trailer park
Harria aaked him on
14 If he knew anyone telling or willing to accept a
22 rifle; The neighbor. Boh McCullouih. takd 
a fietitioue firet mane. "John." upon telling him
,in which the Harriem reaided.
December 2  
trade for a
Harria used s I 
that he wanted to buy a rifle. BB-gun or other weapon to ihoot 
down birda.
The key witneaa in the caee. however, appeared to be 
Michael Hauperi. a cellmate of Harria* after Harria waa 
apprehended by San Diego Inveatigalora and ahipped to San 
l.uia Obiapo County jail.
According to Hauperi. Harria told him in jail that hia wife 
"did have tomething going on out there at the college."
Haupert. however, aald Harria implied that Alexander waa 
having an affair with Mra. Harria. He aiao Mid Harria. during 
converaationa with Hauperi. maintained hie innocence and 
that there waa not enough time to get from where Harria waa 
when the ahooting occurred to where the ahooting look place
But Haupert suddenly became a defence witneaa when 
Harria' attorney. Jamea Ream/ elicited from Haupert an 
orcheatrated scheme in which H aupert became an informal for 
the San l.uia Obiapo County Sheriffa Department upon 
pleading guilty to a miademeanor forgery charge.
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draws, J strict T. Adair, Lynn Cooper and I mourn- 
bant Kannath Schwartz. Council candldataatoba  
In tha sama alaetten a r t  Alan Bond, Clall 
Whslohal, Allan 8attla, Larry Roblnaon, Liz
Fiahar. Malania Bllllg and Qua Thomaaaon. Saa 
story balow on axpandlturat by candldatas.
SLO election fever near flashpoint
Mayor Kannath E. Schwartz. S3, aaid this 
weak criticism ageinat him by other can­
didate. for mayor In the March 6 election ia 
jual campaign rhetoric.
Lynn Cooper. CharlM Andrew, and 
Jamea Adair, who are all running againat 
Schwartr. have criticised the Incumbent', 
effect iveneaa aa a leader.
They have Mid the mayor hM not provid­
ed enough puah in the council to aoive city 
problem., tuch aa providing bowing or 
parking.
' Schwartr. an architecture profeaaor at 
Pqly. aaid candidalaa are react! m  to the 
council*. willingneM to hear all (idea In a
Stories by Jay Ailing and
Pamela Ramstrum, 
Mustang Dally staff writers
controveray before making dae
"I would rathar be crhiwted for being too 
alow inatead of not open," aaid Sehwarti.
Schwartr had decidad December 4 not to 
aeek re-election, hut changed hie mind 
December 21 to run for a eixth term.
CltiMne of the community were wary 
about tha othar candidalaa, aaid Sehwarti, 
and circuiatad a petition to requeat he run for 
re-eteelion.
"I fwl embaraaaed about It. baeauM had I 
not made the Initial announcement, I might 
not heve had tha competition." he Mid.
"Il ia probably tha biggeat liability I am 
carrying into tha campaign."
Cky council procraatination hae hurt tha 
city, and that, raid one candidate for mayor 
in the March * election, la a problem that ha 
will try to aoive.
Jamea T. Adair. 36. Mid dalaye on iaauea
like rent control and tha development ot 
more home parka has stagnatad tha city.
This is Adair’s first hid for San Luie 
Obiapo mayor. He ia a daputy commissioner 
in the Amateur Softball Aaeodatlon.
"Many things havt been delayed for 
further study. I am wondering how many of 
thaw things have been swept under the 
cover," said Adeir.
Adair announced hia candidacy after 
Schwartr announced he would not swk 
another term aa mayor. But Schwartr Mid 
last Tuttday that Adair told him that Adair 
would not havt sought the position had ha 
known of Schwartr'. turnabout.
And. about candidate Lynn 
Cooper. Adair Mid "I'm very auspicious of e 
person who spends an enormous amount of 
money on political office, especially when 
the total term pay would only baa fraction of 
tha money apant to get into office."
“Students ere a different problem." Mid 
Adair. "Mott students are fundad through 
thair parents and can usually come up with 
the money."
Adair Mid students can "just call up 
mommy and daddy " Later, Adeir rephrased 
hia statement to reed "landlords think e 
student can just call up mommy and daddy."
Charlee T. A ndrews decided to run for city 
mayor becauM ha Mid ha fell no one on the 
council or any mayoral hopeful, have 
enough background in running a city*, 
finance,. Andrews Mys he een bring nle 
business experience to city government. An­
drews Is head of Cal Poly's accounting 
department. , ,
This Is the 46-yMr-oUT, first bid for 
elected offlM, although he hae had two years 
experience on the, city’s planning commis­
sion and ciliieifi advisory commktM
Andrews said It would be irraeponelble to 
decide whether or not to Import Mate water
until the cotta in doing ao are revealed to the
public.
“I don't view the city as one camp and the 
college aa another camp. We don't view other 
interest groups that way. We view them M 
part of the community. This community hM 
the leeat amount of town-end-gown conflict 
then any other city I heve ever lived in."
M ay oral candidate Lynn R. Cooper Mya it 
• is lime for a change in city government and it 
the one that can give a fresh approach to city 
government.
f  Cooper Mya he wentelo establish a better
atmosphere between the eity council end the 
county’s hoard of supervisors. He also Mya 
hia business background m  co-owner of 
Polln-Truchan-Cooper Realtor- can bring 
effective business leadership to the council
Lack of downtown parking ia a problem. 
Mys Cooper, and must be solved now. He 
Mys he also warns to publish an annual audit 
In human terms lo show the taxpayers in Man 
Luis Obispo where their lax dollars are 
going.
City growth, adds Cooper, should he tied 
with local resources end not on projected 
growth figures
Campaign spending detailed
Lynn Cooper ia leading tha raM for 
mayor u  far u  campaign spending is 
concerned. Cooper hrn oulspent the 
next closest spender. Mayor Kenneth 
Schwartr by about two to one.
Cooper raised S4.073 and Hm  spent 
J 136.04. A good portion of the money 
he received. Sl.ll3.ceme from a special 
fund-raising barheque that M3 people 
attended.
The next largest spender in the 
mayor's race is CharlM Andrews wHom 
total receipts were Hated as SI.397.46' 
end who has spent S 1.213.76. •
Jam es Adeir, another candidate for 
mayor, $ae out of tha sptnding race. He 
hM received no campaign contributions 
and he has spam no monay on his
elactlon bid. _____ -  ...— . -
In the city council raM. Alan Bond 
leads all other candldatM in campaign 
expenditures Bond received S2.324.30
and spent 32,091.43 
dollars of Bond w u Malania
Wkhinjuet a few 
BUligwho
spent 1.131.17 of the 11793 she receiv­
ed. The major contribution to Billies 
total receipts » u  e loan she look out for 
11.000.
Candidates Alien Settle. Ous 
I homasson, and Li/ Fisher spent ap- 
proximeMiy the same amount on their 
campaigns for city council.
Kettle's total receipts were listed as 
31.670 end his total expenditures were 
S I .276.22 Contrubutlons to 
Thomasaon's campaign came lo , 
SI 16103 with 1711.03 coming from his 
own personal loan and his expenditures 
were listed as SI 131.03. Fisher took in 
SI. 169 end her cxpcnditurM were SI.- 
133.11.
In the less them SI000 range was 
candidate Larry Robinson. Robinson's 
total receipts and total expenditures 
were S69I with 3330 of that amount 
. coming from Robinson himself.
The only candidate to spend more then 
he took Ip w m CIsII Whelchci. Wheiehel 
rated S30 and spenb S43S.63.
Mustang Dally
Schwarts la SB
We have listened to what the etly 
tlaction nandidalcs u id  on cash of the
ia i iM i ui« i|A|iA w a la h tt l  m i  S iialAnP^uBeiWJp
the pact two years and wo have Udenod 
to them make their pleas for voter 
tupport. W* boHevo we are la a position 
to support two ehy council oandiatats 
and a mayorial candidate.
Wa are hath prepared now to support 
Alan Bond and Alien Settle for city 
council and Incumbent Kenneth 
Schwarts for mayor.
Bond has a “feel" for this community 
and has sained insight into its residents 
by serving as director of the District 
Attorney's Victim Assistance Center. 
Bond has proven that he has a 
llomflQjiyn compassion for lilt residents 
and a genuine obligation to make the 
city council a more viable and respon* 
sive body. Bond is dearly able to 
a use ante duties as city councilman, and 
‘ that he believes the R«
lib w trti command 
the City Cogaell. Nobs 
long ae he hae for thdt 
earns as much respect.
•ul mod importan 
always available to pu
Schwarts doe*. Being a Ban LvB 
Obiepo resident for 25 years, he is well- 
aware of the problems facing the com*
ta openly dated 
ordinane is ua|
Quarter, gathered supportfor Student Affir­
mative Action and Campus Child Centers. 
T N  CSBA has guaranteed dhdeni Input in 
faculty evaluations and is guaranteeing that 
the student servioc fees you pay arc not 
misappropriated. We are vigorously suppor- 
ting tne Implementation of This IX and 
fighting an increaae in the parking fees. ~
The Mudang Dally reporter was told how 
the trip was being financed. We never 
concealed anything. We fdt the Mustang 
Dally could benefit from this conference too. 
We are sorry we were in error.
We invest our time and energy to advocate 
dudent needs, not Jud on the campus level, 
but alto at the date level where the most 
significant change ean occur. We tncoursg* 
all dudents. especially Muatang Dally, to 
read the reports that are on file regarding our 
Stdc Meetings.
It It our belief that the eampue newspaper 
and dudent government are both working 
for the good of the students. The Dally 
seldom consults the A8I officer* and 
repr esc natives before prinitng articles about 
what we are doing. A t a consequence, the 
Daily misrepresented our proeedues and 
notions at timet in the pad.
In the future, we hope our two most 
influential student groups cap work toward 
the promotion and betterment of the Cal 
Poly dudent body through open com­
munication. pertinent legislation and ac­
curate information.
Jeff Land 
.  Chairman BHAC






In response to yesterday's editorial. 
"Money to burn," the fad It that the money 
was not "burned" but sped to the dudentf 
best advantage. Pint, here is the cod 
breakdown <7 the CSBA Student Govern­
ment Conference;
-  4 t  Allowable 
)  days, 11 people at 29.00 9279 1279 
J days. 10 people at 7.00 B2I0 B240 
2 vehicles at * cents a mile ISO S W
■NTSaTMNMSNT SDITOft SUSUCATIO
Mat McDonald ft tip* ft Off
At far as taking a "paid v seat ion." we 
don't consider 2 end-e-half days of I  to • 
hours ■ day of conference meetings s» a 
vacation. These included C t I A  general 
meetings, CSBA Committee meetings and 
workihupt ranging from "How to Markd 
Your Aseoeiated Student programs” all the 
wey to "How to Deal with aa Irresponsible 
Preee."
The Daily suggeds that we go out and 
wash ears, sponsor raffles and organise other 
* m  activities. No coded group ean
We oan all laarii important laaeona from soap operas. Although 
thtat mid-afttrnoon mini dramas hava coma undtr much criticism 
many valuablt ex parlances come from watching thcee shows.
Sonp operas offer reasonable solution! to the proMams many of ue 
frequently encounter such as opan haart surgery, kidnapping, bribery 
and murder. Without soape wa would not know how to cope with 
such heartbreaking tramaa. ’
Soape give ue excsUcnt role modeli. Case in point, little Erica Can 
Martin Brent Cutahos. Erica is the perfect example of someone who 
ha« mastered the fine art of aestrtivsnees. She gats what she wants by 
way of chanting, lying, back stabbing and crying. Without her those
fund-raising  
raise funds outside of their lino item budgets. 
W ouid the Daily rather have us washing ears 
or Joining a writing campaign to save 
summer quarter and dop tuition?
of us who have bean married three times would not know how to 
handle thoaa sticky situations when n long loot friend neks about our 
first husband. —
B y watching soape we learn that the beat way to handle an 
unwarned pregnancy is to try to throw ourselves off a bridge. Than 
whan our friendly neighborhood cop slope us, wa decide to tall our 
beautiful divorced mother the whole story of the trip across country 
with the hoy next door. She understands, Uka every mother would,
What the Dolly damn*! realise Is that the 
|},000 hae ta cover 12 dalewide meetings. 
The students ars definitely gdtlnga return 
on their investment This yuer the CSBA hae 
successfully Mopped tuition, saved Bummer
profeseor 19 yean her Junior. Oh, thank you Davon Shepard, what
FRAWLS
d k . fcty is r e a l l y  A
c f  f M A W I N *  t v  f t f t  W M .  
AU. EXPERIENCES WTONE 
MIEST ENCOUNTER IN THE 
00 SINKS IU0RLP. ■ ^
ANO Q&ElCSpiR&7L I K E  5 E T T I N 6  6 & iZ ,
(ZOO SENSE SF HUMORAfloHE- THE SrANPARO, ttouO TO 
.  t W i A f c e - ' i i x j R t i M t . . .  >
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ace racks union
I V  ANDREW  J O W IR I
M i l
AND IN T N I CORNS* P O C K E T- 
Bruce Tolbert eoopee In on e shot 
Tolbert hoe been linking bool belli
•Inoe hewn 14 and he now spends a 
good part of hli time at the pool 
tablei In the university union,
New angles on architecture
"Body, Memory, and ArchitseturV" will b* ths topic of a 
pr«Mittatlon by Charts* Moor* on Monday at I  p.m. In 
Chum ‘
Moor* Has also written a book by the u r n  title. He la a 
fellow of the American Institute of Architect* and la chairman 
of the School of Architecture and Urban D«tign at'the 
Univeralty of California at Los Angelaa. Moore haa a private 
practice and haa been particularly Intoreated in urban in* 
novation*.
Admlaaion to the presentation la free and It Is bring planned 
a* part of a aerie* featuring distinguithed architects and 
architectural historians.
• M g £ E »
With cue Mick in hand, cow­
boy hat in place, and a' 
toothpick in hi* mouth, Bruce 
Tolbert spend* about five 
hour* a week bent over one of 
the University Union's IIpool 
tables.
The toothpick It an ctsen* 
lial part of Tolbert's game.
B U o l n a  imam ■ *•** * ~ ~ ~ * - ~ * ~  I t  | > «n iip i me concern rivi, ns 
says.
Concentration is an Impor- 
tant part of ths game and 
Tolbert thinks pool, officially
called nocket hilliardi re*vwtvw pwunit VtttNnWt
quirt* the same degree of 
precision and practice as 
school work, but without the 
pressure.
"Rett and relaxation, that's 
what pooT* all about," he 
•ays, add i ng t hat It gi vds him a 
needed break from studies.
There are many types of 
pool recognised * by the 
Billiard Congress of America.
Oame* include nine ball.
Car ball and Mr. and Mrs., the most common game at Poly it eight bal|.
The basic object of eight 
ball it to pocket either all the 
striped or solid balls and then 
•ink the eight ball.
Tolbert darted playing 
eight ball when he wis 14 In 
hit younger days he played in 
Santa Maria where he was a 
"fun player"-a player who 
doesn't back up his skill with a 
wager. Now, at I I .  the Makes 
are higher.
"I've won and lost at much 
as IIS. Usually I'll bet a six- 
pack." he says. Wager or no 
wager, winning It stUI impor­
tant to Tolbert. He has no 
favorite opponent. "U nlett If s 
someone I can beat," he says.
Tolbert plans on glvi*m up 
the game when he graduates 
with a derm  in farm manage­
ment and returns toTexas, his 
birthplace, to sell cattle.
"I just wont have the time,
at least not the time needed to 
improve." he says.
But he, and the many other 
dudents who play pool, ap­
parently have the lime now.
Robert Jenkins, Games 
Area Manager for the last five 
years, says that on a good day. 
at 11.10 an hour, pool tame 
rentals britg in tin.
practicing by hh«
Is spends a lot of his time
Tolbert spends mod of the 
five hours he puts into his pool
game c...........................
He
sharpening up hit three and 
four-bank shots and im­
proving hit "Inglish"-the 
spin achieved by hittii* the 
cue ball to the side of Its 
center. Tolbert also practices 
sinking the balls in sequence 
It Is always a continual 
ritual of practice and playing.
"That worked out niee," he 
said as he pocketed the IS ball 
and followed it with the eight 
ball, clearing the table.
He racked up the balls and 
changed toothpiekt for 
another game.
MATH, PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY 
AND ENGINEERING STUDENTS
Did you know that It la poaglbla for you to atari a oaraar In tha nuolaar f laid 
right out of college? If you ara a atuc 
hava oomplatad one yaar (each 
for tha Navy Nuolaar Propull 
oould raoaiva ovqf BB0Q0 your i 
oomhtiaalonlng, You will raoah 
nuolaar engineering. During training, you will ba paid 116,000 and ovar 
166,000 aftar four yaara. We oparata 70H of tha raaetora In Amarloa so our 
training la tha broadaat and moat oomprahanalva. For mora Information 
algn up for a placement Interview _
on February 27, 26 or Maroh 1...............  P *  ___
m  1^9 ^ D p s  —
dent In good aoademte atandlng and 
a o ) of oaleulua and phyalee, you may qualify 
aion Candidate Program. In addition, you 
aenlor yaar for Juat going to aohool. After 
of ineoretliioal and applied
L e tt be candid... TMs Is a pitch, 
we re looking
| a Os
At Magnavox Government 6 
Industrial Electronics Co , wa 
want to hire tha beat engineers 
and computer aclentiats wa can 
find. If you qualify, and you’re 
interested in a oaraar with tha 
world’s leader in communica­
tion eytems, Magnavox may ba 
for you,
I , . V ■.' ' - r % ■
That’s because, In our business, an outstanding technical staff is the key to I 
success. Magnavox haa bean remarkably successful because wa offer small 
oompany atmosphere with large oompany benefits and challenge I
Hence the pitch, and this ad. If you Ilka what you see here, get in touch Maybe I 
both of us will ba glad you did.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUB:
Monday, March 6,1676
Please contact your Placement Office or send your resume to:




2829 Maricopa St. Torrance, CA 90603
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Waiting Mat ba«lM Match ltd
yiM, ain-«L hinaiiai fVMMtMla AMlittRalnine monin mtcounv v « n r n «  opironw 
— FirmCame’FWat*e<rw -
Bv y Blair 
Manapr
1 Mustang Drive
San L u l l  Obiaoowwee mmwmmw v v i v w v
(805)343-4950
Short walk from 
Shopping ar 
Cloaa to Cal Poly campua
Best Bets 
this weekend
OlM or the belt beti Tor
mnaiii ik L  tnaalui><4 Uvvn fiia iiw iiw in  in ia  w f V M iN  le
PCPA*» rendition of Eugene 
O’NetTs “Moon for the M b- 
kMotiin^ Tiig lnifiiN drsms 
b on* of 0 ’N*ir» moot pop- 
ultr and molt performed 
play* The pity ihowa ti I
tm on both I aturday.Mel Brooka comedy “High 
Anxiety" will be ahown at 
Chumaah Auditorium tt 7 
and 9;IS p.m. tonight.
A preview of thia aummer'a 
Moiart Featival can be aeen 
when apontora the Moaart 
Chamber Concert at 2 pm. on 
Sunday, March 4 In the Old 
Mission.
Friday and
CE N T R A L  C O A S T  T H E A T E R  
Presents
H a t e d  H
TO MMY
S t . i m i u )  A n n  M a i ( ] a i t > t ,  I I t o n  J o h n ,
I n o  C l a p t o n
Y o u r  s t M i s u s  w i l l  n o v o i  l x 1 t h o  s a i n t '  
A l l  s e a t s  $ 2  S O
2  N  it j i l t s  ( ) n l y  1 M a r c h  2 n l  &  4 t h  
Box office opens Midnite 
t oi Information call 773-5819
W O IPUL— Jama* Edmondson 
playg thg drunktn Jgmoa Tv 
PCPA'a production
ry ro n t In 
O'Naltl'g
oltitle "A Moon for tht Mis­
begotten"
‘Moon’ is powerful drama
BY M AC MeDONALO
'
S T E P  U P TO  EX CELLEN CE 
IN PR O G RA M M A BILITY .
S T E P  U P TO  H EW LETT-PA C K A R D . -
Whether ytm re Jum Martin* uut. ur 
well mat advwKiNl pruyumminy. • 
Ubp up at proven Hewlett Fwkertl 
pntgrammuhtliiy i .  iha kigwel 
uhowt,
Hewlett'Fwkenl fthmeere«l the 
world'* hr* hendhekl
h a y iid iiiiM u h la  iiu L iu ia tiifk  Min,|” 1 i||l tellillidfvtv VMTOtVHWV BIWV
than. MH tpiaiM). pertimiMike end 
( M  » l u e  haw ouuinued hi **i 
•he Muml.nl nl ewenewe II yuu 
ttamand easeNeaia Inmt yuuruell. 
you tlaw rw  an HP prieruttuttuhlu
N C B  HY
Every feeiurt uf «n HP 
pnerummaMe i« there hi help you 
wiui luMur unit uu.hr
KPN Infte, he .imptn u> end 
u»mnil in wilvlng huth km* uml 
.hurt rukulaihMi.. KPN kigk 
ewel. The n why ull HP 
pmgrummuMe. uuu II
uw |uM o m  line of mammy he 
on*, iwo. thru* m lour key.inikr* 
•* efTevtlvely dnuhlmg m tripling 
mamory cipwHy
(  orMlnuoua Mamory Uw ona m 
mma nmyrem* Imiuamly 1 An HP 
with ( iintiM*N« Mummy will u n  
you lima and truuMa hy utvinp 
pniurum. und data whan U'« 
.wlfched off
"Urnah" card reader Only HP 
Hu. n lava , you lima, imuhla und 
utmfuvkm 1* 1* you loud all m part 
of a fmipront m uny mdal> And 
load data I nun ull or .elected . 
rvutwar* hack onm a vard Im  *
tAM M ABLE FOR 
fBRY NBBD.
Pnun hauk uclepre hi advumad 
llnunua. HP hu. u pmyrummeMe
Im  you.
H M i l .  M a n llflc  $ 100* 4U line, 
of mamory « adrtrmahla 
ragluar.
HP-JSIv Advancad Financial 
I lM ?  Up lo 99 linn, of mammy 20 
uddrr**ahl» reg liter*
H F -29C . Advancad 
ProgrammaMe with CoMlnuouu 
Mamory. 1171* Technical 
upplKamm. Up hi VM linau of 
mammy JO *ddre*«*hlc regmer* 
in with CaaHmmu Mamory 
H F - lfC . Advancad Prim Big 
ProframmaMa with CoMlnuou. 
Mamory. 1211* S.me a. HP tv r  
With addition of printer 
H P -t7. Putty-Programmable 
94M? Hmh technical und huvlnuM 
application* Up hi 224 Una. of 
program mamory 26 duu Mantel 
ragfueri
H P -97 Fully-FroarammaMa with 
F rln iln |. 17M f  lama a. HP 67
with addition of prtnwr
•UuMhMtM rwteil grii-c
STOP BY EL CORRAL TO  CH ECK O U T 
OUR DISCOUNT PRICES.
begotten," currently playing 
ai Hancock College, wai Eu­
gene 0 ‘Nciir» final play, and 
although not hii beat work, 
certainly lends credence to hie
irvAtnwi m  m pvijfwnpgp
The Peciflc Conaervatory
for the Performing Arts (PC- 
PA) admirable production of 
O'Nciiri clauic ii true to the 
•pirit and form of tht original, 
written in 1943 and oftan 
referred to ai a aaquai to hia 
autobiographical, "Long 
Day’i Journey Into Night," e 
thinly-veiled eeceunt of hit 
tragic family.





Phil Hogan (played by 
Richard Richie) and hit 
robust, ftitty daughter Joeie, 
(Kathy Brady) trying to make 
end* meet on their roekMrcwn 
farm in 1923Connecticut. The 
landlord of the woe-begotten 
place it one Jim Tyrone, a
fgymtin g ig  a h  aabb \w iin v u iv i lin  p v p i Vf
You’ll make the 
right connections
• t  Q B L E n K U R T
Join a Company moving quickly 
Into tomorrow . . .  O T I  IIN K U R T ,. 
an aatabilahad laadar— wotld- 
wlda— In Btate-of-the-Art daalgn 
and manufacture of video, voloa 
and data communication ayatoma 
and ralatod alootronlo equipment.
We supply communication eye* 
tame to the Telephone Industry 
. , .  railroads . . .  power utllltltt 
petroleum end pipeline com­
panies . .. broadcast and CATV 
(Irma . . .  govarnmant aganolaa 
and a wlda epootrum of prlvata
bualnaaa organ nations. •
. • ■* _ *T ___
Our looatlon la auparb — In tha 
heart of tho beautiful Ban Fran- 
oloco Panlnaula . , .  Our environ­
ment la stimulating and produc­
tive . . .  our oomponaatlon and 
- benoflta are moat attractive.
Opportunities for Graduates exist 




If your Intareata Ho In tha daalgn 
and development of oommunl-
circuitry and ayatoma,cations 
thia la an exceptional opportunity. 
Thla 4a an Individually tailored 
program In ona or mora apoeiflo 
product groups auch aa Micro- 
wave, Date transmission, Com­
ponent Development, Frequency 
and Pule# Code Modulation, Fil­
ter* and Network*, and Teat 
Engineering.
T H U .8 D * Y * M A .C H
It yeti are graduating with M s r M I  
In lloolrloal or tloeironlea inginaar 
log, you ahould algn up lor an infer 
w#w— now— Oenraer iho Oottogo 
Plaoomant Ot/loa lor more information 
on our Company.
GSDuevikurt
1101 Oounty Retd, tan Oartet, QA *4070 1 41SSSS SOOO
Wo are an agual opportunity omptoyor.
I M M V M A M .
r/
. M uting Dally Friday, March 2, 1070 Paga 5
‘New Grass’ conceit
Progressive bluegrass.
much like the mwlcpreMiMed 
earlier here In fan Lule
Obispo by the David Orieman r 
Quintet will be ringing elean 
and dear from the Inaldee of 
the Savannah Theatre neat 
leek.
Peter Rowan A  Richard 
Oreen and thdr band will be 
BNearlM along with the Now 
Caeho Valley drlflert from 
two ihowi at the newly re­
opened Savannah on Thura 
Mar. I  at 7andft)0p.m.
Oultariet Rowan, perhaps 
beet known ae the ootM oeor of 
the now daede “Panama 
Rod," and fUdlerOreenehavo 
appeared with Juot about 
■very big name in Muegraae 
and eoumry and even m om  
dime with rook and Jan 
The Hot Includei luoh 
nameeaoi Bill Monroe 
(the “Paihor of BluegraM"); 
Oary Burton (Jau vt bitty 
Soatraln (eountry-roek
S S .
group); Rod Stewart (rook 
and roll)t Loggim and 
Mamina (rook) and Jamas 
Taylor (folk-reek).
Ticket* for thlo prom Id ng 
•how eon be bought at Boo-
Baa OadAgMla P I^oa Theilia ww I IVHIB
and The Muele Center In tee 
Oeeo for 1490 advnnee and
IS. 90 at the door (If there are
any left the I 
Rmy aPB|
O ’Neill’s classic drama is intense
(O M M lHW iNm UpM O d)
down actor (who Inc (dentally 
ii modeled after O’Ndll’* own 
wastrel brother) who lovoe 
Jooie and the him, but in wayi 
pitifully oppoaod.
Joel* ha* epread around a
pnony reputation invui ncr
virtue (or rather her laek of It) 
In order to bolder her own 
Ineocuritlee about being large 
end homdy. Her eruety 
father, always the eonnlvor, 
trick* Joel* Into getting Jim 
drunk, taking him to bod, then 
being “dkecovered" the next 
morning in a compromising 
w lituation, necessitating a 
ihotgun wadding. Joele dooi 
thii thinking that the farm ii 
lad, told out to the hlghoet 
bidder. But the ilheoncteved 
pUm go awry.
Jim doet come over and 
Joele dooi get him drunk, but 
what follow* I* an emotional, 
slmost itlfllngly Intense aoene 
between the two tragic lover*. 
The icene dlrnaxe* in a long 
boots Influenced toliloquy by 
Jim Tyrone about escorting 
hie mother** dead body on a 
train from the West coast to 
the Bad coed while ho trie* to 
drown hi* sorrowe and guilt in 
whiskey and. a 190 whore.
The Mens, powerfully per* mind, ihould go to Richard 
Brady and Riohle, as the Insulting loud- 
illuminated mouthed father, he I* literally
by* tM unforgiving the spitting Image of a Brltleh* 
and thoroughly bathed hating, whiskey4aviag Irish 
ho*. Jim doesn’t some farmer. With all his outward
agger and tough nose, Inside
illH c  *





for love, but for understan­
ding and forgivenoM, to erase 
all tne bitter memoriae of “too 
many grey dawn* that have 
crept over too many dirty 
windows." He want* this night 
with Joels to bo something 
different, and different It Is.
Finally emptied of all hi* 
sorrow and guilt and perhaps 
love. Jim I saves In the mor­
ning unaware of the night's 
occurrence, but feeling a groat 
weight lilted from him..
Brady is the epitome of the 
strapping heroine O’Neill Im­
agined and plays her role to 
the hlh, as does James Ed­
mondson as Tyrone, especial- prissy, rich neighbor, 
ly In hit anguished soliloquy, Involved in the play's I
one of the longest in recent scone (not all the
memory. The entire play, In 
fact. Is quite long, three hours 
worth, which makes one wish 
that O’Neill (or perhaps the 
director) did some Judicious 
editing, especially In tM - 
earlier moments.
Brady and Edmondson's 
performance notwithstan­
ding. the real kudos, iff my
r n Is a softie who daughter's strong support and Rlehle | 
this superbly.
The Interim Theatre on the 
Hancock eampua seats 
perhaps 100 people which 
makes this particular play 
even more involving to tM 
audience. T M  sot design hy 
Steven Rosen Is stark and 
simple and tM lighting By 
John Dexter equally as sim­
ple. yet effective, Minor roles 
played by Rick Barbour at a 
son who runs away from home 




Although a Ml Io m , and 
Intense. “A Moon forthe Mia- 
Mgotien” Is a powerful and 
moving drama, definitely not 
for IM “Happy Days" crowd. 
It will M  playing nightly until 
Mar. 4  Including a Sunday 
matinee. If you've never ex­
perienced O'Neill this Is aa 
portrays good a place to begin as any.
traile), are handled with verve 
and polise.
GRADUATING?
Wb'II bt on eamput noxl 
lo talk about oaraara 
In anargy,
Tho onorgy challenge can laad to a 
rewarding career for you. Let ua
Rrovlde you with the opportunity, fe're researching new e n e rr  
source*, Initiating com puter app 
cations, seeking better ways to pro­
tect the environment, and utilizing  
Innovative transmission techniques.
If you'll be graduating in one of the 
following i 
future with us
fl areas, come discuss your
ILICTRICAL INOINIiniNO 
MICHANICAL INQINIIRINQ
- I . a ■ r
Contact your Placement Office for detail! or 
‘ write:
Arisons Public Servloe Company
Masterworks
A Wfcrm W elcome from BOURNS 
. . .  In SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
When you jbin the professionals at Bourns, you'll find state of the art 
challenge and advancement potential to be career environment by' 
words. From Marian Bourns' design and development of linear motion 
and pressure transducers for aircraft and missile applications In the 
1940's, Bourns has evolved Into a diversified concern. O ur product lines 
range from electronic components io transducer Instruments to com­
puter peripherals and medical equipment.
Each part of our business offers a new world of technological challenge, 
greatly enhancing your expertise. At our global marketplace demand 
continues to climb more opportunities make themselves available for
your growth within the company.
Because you’re more than an engineer, our Riverside lifestyle will alto 
be of Importance to you. We are centrally located, only an hour's drive 
from mountains, beaches, desert retorts and Lot Angeles. While many 
activities are within a short distance, Riverside supports many of its 
own cultural and sporting events. And our housing costs are more 
reasonable than you might think.. .considerably below other Southern 
California, areas.
Consider Bourns In your career search. We’ll be at the Career Placement 
Center on:
F-rsor *
All 9.98 list double LPfe 
and tapes on sale for
Lull Obispo * Only Store Dealing Exclusively lnt
t lA'SHU :AL • tAXY LISTENING • t  *X  INTRY r  
> : RLLHURAktt • JkX'NDTRAl.'k • CMfLPREN'x • SPECIALTY
WIDEST SELECTION OF ALL LABELS
MASTfcRWORKS • IXX l • ANOU • LONIXtN 
i \O NESUTt t-THILLII* • Rl'A
KNOWLEDGEABLE PERSONNEL
BEST SERVICE ON x rt l’IAL OAT>kHS K *  ANYTHING l\ OR IX 'T  IX  PRIST 
A U  LINES OP BLANK TAPE AVAILABU
879 H IO U E R A  S t  541*2354
Mustang DallyFriday. March Z 1979
Women
netters
. With a 3-1 record to date, 
the Cal Poly Women'* tennis 
leam host* Cal State Los 
Anglst this afternoon that 
is, a* in all outdoor sports, if it 
doesn't fain
Coach Sonia Murray feels 
today’s match with the 
Diablo* will be a plus for the 
team. Earlier this season, Cal 
Poly defeated Los Angeles 7- 
2.
Stacy Crala and Alieen 
Armstrong will provide the 
one-two punch in singles com­




■ PROTECTION FROM 
THE ELEMENTS
M ain Stores 858 Hitfuera
SNOW REPORT 644-SNOW
RETEX R E N T A L S  MB-1B78
RAIN RUNNINOt— Cal Poly a man s 
and woman's traoh taams may ha 
running In iha rain this Saturday 
whan UC Santa Barbara visits tha
Mustangs. Tha maat bagins at 1 p.m 
on tha traok bahlnd tha P.S 
Building.
Track team in the blue
When a coaah talks of depth Division I All-American courts buinning at ln.nt.The
It usually means his team Dah Aldridge, a premier per- rod is U C  Santa Barham 
starters are in poor shape or formes in the 1500 and 5000 Both Cal Poly's men's and 
sick in bad. meters, will he gone for the women's teams are com-
Coach Steve Miller started weekend due to a personal petitm 
talking about depth after he commitment. Miller says the Mustai*
found out four of his top Bart Williams, the ninth women and the Oaueho 
runners will not partieipaie in fastest 400 meter runner In the women are evenly matched. 
Saturday's home track meet. w6rld, It still academically In- Maggie Reyes and Terry Mid- 
Joe Slai-Sial, a I IOmeter degible and Eric Huff will be ligan should put in some good 
hurdler and a member of the unable to run Im the 1500- performances for the 
400-meter relay team. Is out meter race because of a knas Mustangs. Cal Poly’s Sue 
with a viral infection and shin injury. Monday probably will not,
splints and according to The meet will be held, however, run in the 1,000 
Miller could be out for the rest weather permitting, on the meter beeauae of a knee in- ”  
of the season track above the main tennis jury, yccordlng to Miller.
OF THE WEEK
i MIKE EVANS • jgidf
Evan Scored 21 points in the 
Mustang's 79-86 loss to Cal State 
los Angeles. This was a season 
high for the Mustangs and
Evans quality that I in aider to 
wry involved 
X can't really
invariant contributions you oan make to SLD while 
ir public officials that will week to mka SLO a betti 
il oitlaaruy of CO aftan frowna on Cal Poly students 
artloipaticn in local politico, sms am atudanta 
mntoera of our ccmmnity that still net have to live 
ns made by thla aity'a govemaang. It ia sy opinion
T H K
M O U N T A I N  A i I f
Mustang Daily Friday, March 2, 1979 Paga t
Baseball team will try 
for sixth straight win
Mustangs 8-5 going into wosksnd
A five-fame wlnatrsak it on fldd fence and thridbamman Han Jose State fbr a 1:30 pm. 
the line today and this Cndf Oerber picked up Ms fame. Hurler Ren Manttch 
weekend at C it  Poly's second homer of the isaton In f M )  Mam for Cat Rely. All 
baseball tquad begina a four- the third Inning with a shot, the garnet tMt weekend are 
game homettand. alto, over the rifhtfldd fence, acheduled for San Luis
The team't record ttandt at Gerber went four for four at
TAW OFF—Cal Poly't Monts Oor- aavsd this ball from going Into 
don looks like he's trying out for • csnttrflsid and mads the play. Thsy 
part In Superman. In Wadnaaday'a took lha Warriors 14-1.
Mlnst \........... ....  'gams age Westmont, Gordon
Rozelle admits NFL refs 
are bad to football fans




afternoon prlaonera of the 
boob tube, and you tee 
something— a bad offteiari 
call, m ayb e that upeett you. 
What do you do? Why, you 
jutt drop a lint to your friend­
ly neighborhood com- 
mittioner.
That't what Winifred Halt 
of Forney, Team. did. She 
thought the Dalint Cowboy* 
got a bum deal on the vital 
pata Interference call in the 
fourth quarter of the Super 
Bowl and the official*e mietake 
led to the PitUburfh Steeiere' 
39-31 victory.
So the panned a protect to 
Commiealoner Pete Rocelle.
Winifred mutt have aimoat 
ew allowed her Adam't apple a 
few day* lattr when the poet- 
man rang with a letter fro m  
the Natloaal Football League 
h e ad q u arte r* in New York. It 
wai on RoceHaTe official 
stationery  »n a  c s r n ta  n it per- 
tonal eignature.
“W* blew, k." »hc com- 
miuioncr acknowledged 
openly in to many worda.
Dallas newepapere got hold 
of the letter and published It, 
along with Pete's reply, and
the etory wet wired all aeroaa 
the country.
“Old Pete muat have been 
caught off guard and thougt 
the lady would never divulge 
the admitaion of a mistake.” 
wat a common comment. 
“ He'd never want eomathing 
like that to get out." Wrong, 
inelete the high man of the 
NFL.
"W t get 90 to 100 letter* a 
day on a variety of kutyacts- 
tomc complaintt on of­
ficiating. other* making 
■ u g g n tio n * on rule* change* 
and realignment, a lot from 
kids," Rotelle taid
"We doa't Ignore any of 
t htm
On thli particular play, tha 
Staler'* Lynn Swann, aoing 
out for a pa**, and the Cow­
boy*' Benny Barnet collided, 
the official ruled interference 
and gave Pittsburgh tha ball 
on the Dallat 23. Tha Bladen 
•cored four play* later.
••The official, Pred 
Swearingen, did not have the 
advaniafe of our exhaustive 
review which ihowed “ 
tripped hlmidf... and 
ill o\
Swann
th a  com -fe ver him." 
miwionsr teid.
“There should have been no
peoalty.
R Oldie inaiata that such 
hindsight correction after 
looking at the film* doc* not 
necessarily make a c a t*  for 
electronic appeal on key call*.
“This li one of the Impor­
tant matters (wing taken up at 
our annual meeting in Hawaii 
In a couple of week*," he said.
“Juat to give you an idea of 
the scope of this problem you 
must undentand there la an 
average of 160 play* In each 
game, each Involving 22
p le y c o
. “Technically, you have 
3.920 situation* to wntch In a 
•Ingle game— 160 multiplied 
by 22. Multiply that by the 14 
game* we have a weak and 
that comci to oloec to 90.000 
potential calls a week—  
49,210, to be exact.
“You Clift he perfect I'm 
happy to u y  review* show our 
ofticali are correct 97 percent 
of the time. That't not bad.”
K IN h d  S
•-9 after Wednesday'* ripping
of Westmont College, 14-1, on 
17 hit*.
It w u  a gam* of ae- 
compiishmenii a* pitcher 
Corky Wyrick garnished his 
first win of the teat on allow­
ing one run on six hit* and tix 
itrlkeouti. Three home rum 
were belted by three Mustang 
hitter*. The first bdt earn* in 
the firm inning from 
Jpslgnalcd hitter Vance 
T u r r it . The 6-foot-two-inch, 
, 190-pound senior blaMcd a 
three-run shot over the center- 
Odd fence.
Catcher Roee Ohremchall 
followed up in the second with 
a ^wo-run shot over the right-
the plate acoring three rum on 
hi* homer and two RBI*.
Both Ohremchall and 
Harris warn two foe three at 
bat while Orhrenachall 
collected four RBU to Harris'
Today, weather permitting. 
Mom* Mdlo (2-1) dans 
against Cal Slat* Long Bench 
at 13Bp.m.
On Saturday's first gun* M 
noon. Stu Hein ( l -l )  will lend 
as the Mustang* hurt or and 
Jeff Hamm (1-0) wUI pitch la 
the tecond same.
Sunday, the Mustangs boat
Obispo Stadium hut accor­
ding to the baseball office, if it 
raim any more, the game* wilt 
he played on the Cal Poly 
Field.
\ W ' V
You haven't lived until you've 
stuffed yourself with a 
SUPER. W A M U  MEXICAN PIZZA 
(formerly Tottada) 
a delicious mixture o f boef, boons, 
cheese, avocado, onion, lettuce, tomatoe, 
sour cream and our oum homemade 
salsa in small, medium or large.
We also have wine by the flags or 
litre and Imported or domeatic beer,
496flux**! fWaftwh |U*-80$)J9W0»
■ K ja m jB n
, M i T U i t H - n r
NIGHT
„  OI 1 HI _
L i v i m G
d e a d
Madonna Theatre
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Found
or f  N G IN ff  ft ?
AIRVORCR SNOINIHRS andSClRNTlSTB  
reaalvn Competitive Reaeflte and 8 0 DAYS
PAID VACATION nY BAR.....
O* Campua Interviews i
. r -  .. ■ , i  ' .  ' V  ‘ V
Mareh S, 1S7S
ire a o u t  »»»  or nil
y Revlon 
or 5,SO
Revlon Salon Formula 
Colorsilk Haircolor 
teg. 9.75 For 2.75
Kyle Lotion Traveler Tube 6 oi 
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US-lsrael talks face difficulties
W ASHINGTON <AP>- Prasldtnt Carttr’a talks hart with 
Isrestl Prim* Minister M*n*ch*m S«tin srs off to an unhappy 
•tart. And tha outcom* could bt *v*n gloomier.
Apart from thvir very diffarem outlook* and pmonaMtim. 
Carter and Begin are approaching the M iddle Eaet In divergent
barter told the nation'i governor* the other night that the 
iwurn mparating Egypt and lirael are "abaolutaly imlgnin- 
.earn"
Begin doee not me them that way. _  .
-  "Withallduereepect "heiaitLthey arehigtatue*. affecting 
lireafi future and •eeurlty. Bmidm their different perspec- 
liven, there it the feeling in Iwacl that Carter la out to pressure
**?nd. of course. there la the very real problem that th* U nited 
Stain aupporta Egypt in moat of the key unmolved imum. 
There la little in the Ammerican package that leanatoward th* 
laraeiia. ^  *
N t 0,0
s o
> I • | u Mon *»ft I 1 (I tt f 11 lu HI p m 
')/*) Ohob St • Si C) • S4 i 9tfil()
Fiscal ties to China
PEKING (A PI— Treaaury Secretary W. MichaelBlumenthal 
touted an “auapicioua beginning" to UJ.-Chinau aconomic 
relatioM Thursday, but conceded that an agreement on 1197 
million in American claims againat China h u  so far eluded hie
r«*p
Ulumanthal h u  acid latilament of the ciakma issue is 
essential to lasting Improvement in trade and othar economic 
tin between the two countries.
At a new* conference winding up th* Peking part of his nine- 
day visit to China. Blumenthal said the claims question 
remained unresolved. But he said his talks here have bun 
successful because of advances made in such other areu u  
trad*, banking and the establishment of a Joint committee to 
deal with economic relations between the two countries.
- The A merican envoy said some additional talks on the iaaue 
of outstanding claims may be conducted in Shanghai. He did 
not rule out the possibility that a final agreement could be 
reaehed before he leaves China for Tokyo Sunday.
Some progress w u  made in settling the claims in talks with 
Chinese leaders Thursday. Blumenthal said, but he declined to 
go into details of the points that remain in dispute.
The claims stem from the communist takeover of mainland 
China in 1949. when the new government saiaodll.S. holdings 
ranging from bank accounts to a Shanghai power plant owned
a Boise Cascade Corp. Chinese have counter claims of about 0 million for property froien by the American government
Benefits expanded for students
SAN FB ANCISCO (AP>—  The California Supreme Court 
haa ruled that a student la dlgibie for unemployment benefits 
even thoagh school work curtails the student’s availability for .
The *■1 decision Wednesday upheld a Los AngdeaCounty ' 
Superior Court decision involving Enid BaHantvn* who 
restricted her unemployment to port time and Intermittent day 
and night work at a department More because she was earing 
for her three small children
In September, 1979, Mrs. Ballantyne entered law school at 
the University of California at Los Angeles, attending dasses 
at varying hours.
I I / L m  a e k a d  k u  L a r  o m n lf ts ie s ia s B l n / l f l a a  »«.L»» n a M i l a l i a m a  —S. —▼vnen ibhcu oy inr 9vnpi(iYVTi9iiv w iio t wnw provivionv vnv
g | g L g  I a  I g b g  a  I n k  | ajL U | |  f l r t n f U i i l n r l  u / l l k  a n k iA n l  k m t r a  wSPsdlSo V n B B e  I U  I B S *  B  W ll iV n  wKSeee9SmS^mP sWeSW wmew^B^Pe B^SPBBWsPs
•he replied "None."
She was then found "not available for work" and Indiglbl* 
for continued benefits. *
The law provides an unemployed person Is dgibie for 
unemployment benefits with respect to any week onlyw able to 
and avaifabe for work for that week.
A.S. Concerts, Chaney Productions and KTYD
Bring you an ovonlng with
E m m sp E o ia
Harris
SAT. • MARCH 3 • 8:00 
Robertson G y m — UCSB
Algo 
JACK TEMPCHIN 
Singer — lo n g  Writer
Ail Soots $8 00 at tho door
Reserved Seating
Students $5 508. $6 SO 
Non Students $6 50& $7 50 ■
Tiehets available at UCSB bo* Office, Morntnglory, l.V. Turning Point, 
Music Ooicuty, Ticket Ixprese. Cheap Thrills (Ian  Luis Obispo B Santo 
Mono), Pride of the Country (Lompoc), Becords. « c  in loivang and 
oil Ticketron locations
Time. W b need all you C A D  
spare.
Red Croat7 
e H c a y o u .
Brought 10 you by
A.S. Concerts, Cheney Productions and KTVD
SUNDRVe MARCH 11eSP.M. 
Robertson Gym e UCSB
Reserved Seating
$ 6 9 7  UCSB Students $7*$0O enerol 
$9.00 ot (he deer
Tickets ova lobl« at OCB (UCSB) Box Office, Morninglorv 
Musk in Wo Mato, Turning Point, Ticket Cxpreaa, Mudc 
Ooiesv. in Sonto Barbara Cheap Thrills In S.LO. and Santo 
Marta.
